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..m unuiv Police Unable to Get Any devolution in Nicaragua Heroic Stride of Liberty Minority' Senate Leader Ue-- Highest Frice Ever Paid In JJeiue.sentative at WaWliln- -
siarns jJecanso or v MY Jilt man County for ton Savs lnti-fn- f wmTrace of Helen

Wnniock. .) i? I " a " wtv v

III Health. Wuestemr Soon Win I Victory.
juij ix-a- u io uprising m jovlnff roles Recalled

Honduras. by Anniversary. -
in n'

Al,i0lU rT" tTm4 ?lr). ! of heroism "performed ' underNew La., Dee, 4. FlorlenrU ,., m... .... V
After a search by two de

c i niiM vrrm ita wr.i i irll mapstea to Taa JooraaLI 1 (Vnltma n.. .-t .
Washington, Deo. 4. A changa In the I Colfax, Wash., Deo. 4 liluoatem ! New York. Doc. Ti,.t d.n.V.i i,,..tectives and the mother of

Ilttlen Warnock, no traca f tha latter DavldU . promment Hondur.n and right e 1, be .Tied whTn leadership of the Democratic minority In j wheat brought $1.1! per bushel In the J. Estrada, provisional president of Nlo--hand man of former President Bon- - Oregon branch of the Tolled111... arrived today and tonight la re ,,"r i... prn.ii wm u.. nouvi? luoirax maraet today, a representative aragua, appreiiates the sympathy manl-throug- hthe retirement of Benatori Cul- - j of ths Potlatrh Milling company buy- - fested toward the revolutionist causa by

ran be round. Pine was kidnaped Fri-
day evening by tha father, Harold War-
nock, from the home of A. M. McMonles,
112 W4JUams avenue.

ported to ba preparing t e.tabll.h a . " " A"Rut Flurry of Yesterday
con.u,.,e.It ft. asserted that plan,toln"ffo completely nus tna ratner succeed

oerson or Texas, me present leader. lie I oni irom viauae tionings. the United States waa tmnuM. ...
announced his Intention of resigning worth at that figure. A sample from i,y b tha roiitw.In a letter written at Atlantic City and this lot took first snd second prise at m"Kt which he
reoelved tonight bv Senator Money f I tha Billings Dry Farming congress last cf' ,a '? .tft Lnltd Press hssoclatlont

" 4.u-.uu.- .. vnm i errort TO rrea tnemselvea rrom the h.M.carefully worked out and that' a pro j ships of Russian rule.
fame. Earlier m Season
Than Ever, So Far as Wea-

ther 3Ian Can Remember

ed In hiding the child that the rase Is as
mysterious as if tha stolen child and
kidnaping husband had dropped Into tha Mississippi, vies chairman of ths Demo- - I month. The wheat will ba shipped at uiueueios, Nicaragua, via wireless tovlnclal government will ba declared some It la a celebration which, will be at--

time during the next week. I tended In Portland by 800 Poles. In cratlo caucus. As a result of an at-lo- l" mill at I'aiouaa to ba ground. -- oion.i Know American .sympathy Is
tack, of the grip last March Culberson Tna J'otlateh agent states that he haa with us. The United States has always

ea. AH places thought to have been
haunts of the father ware searched yes Bonilla waa here a few I all other cities of America similar serv- -

SlcirhbeJIs Jingle. said be was ill throughout the tariff r"" wnuman couniy, ana uortnern n mg upnoiaer and exponent of lib--terday, and his living place waa watched days ago. It was rumored . that ha In-- I Ices will ba going on at tho same time,
tendod to aall for Nicaragua and take) In' tha form of funeral services for thethroughout the 24 hours. ; . session and even now has pot recovered I "" ruugiuy ounn ui wwr juc ina good government. We

hla atmmrih mil iiii r,.i ih,i h I In search of milling bluestem. tend found I ra atrlvlng for tlila. inri.in .k.with him a number of Nicaraguan ex-- 1 rest of the souls of thousands of .war--Warnock stole tha child FrlW even
should undertake the duties of leader- - but Tery lna,, mount.ln tha hands of Nicaragua I. send greetings to that

'
. . ... . . . . Iif I'jA .,Mmm miA K.. 1 1 1. a ,1,1. Iftnhl. na.l..n 1. . v . .

ing at 7 o'clock, while other members lies from Honduras, to help Estrada. , j riora who sacrificed their lives for the
President- - Davila of Honduras Is a I independence of their country.- - ' snip, ne expresses iws appreciation or -- . uu. v ..wv..., unuea states of Amer- -

the honor conferred In-hl- election by-w",- sale even at tha figure ho Ilea. . (Signed) KSTHADA."
of the home were In another room. All
indications are that he had an automo close ally of President Zelaya of Nlo-- 1 The. war of 1830-3- 1 .started with an

unanimous vote to lead: . cou'l Wv This is tna wgneec price ur, castrillo, the Estrada represcnta- -aragua. His appointment was Drac-- 1 Insurrection In Wsrsaw, November 19.bile waiting a short dlstanoe from the
house. He had gone to the McMonles tlcally brought about by President Ze-I88- 0- The new kingdom of Poland, Henators Money (Mississippi): Bacon, I v"" " Tmw wumy wr mur. me central American Repub- -

(Oeorgla) ; and Overmsn. (North Caro- - I ftin: . ?..ePt ,n . , m'. . .oi', . f,
. . I,, 'd..tonight

. that "ne bad spent someiim upon the pretense of visiting his ' , u.04 Um VTCIlIirgW Ql XiOn- - I VIV.IHU fJJ 1U. t'UIIKlX.I Wl I .

111. It waa forecasted weeks aao that I Vienna In 1816. and given to Caar Alex- - "n" re most ppoken of In connection """"" " 1"' .'7V w,,n secretary Knox this after- -daughter. After dinner he - was left

--Snow! Why. tula ) only, a flurry.
J tut hack In '61 -

It .was a groat day for the oldest In-

habitant yesterday. Ho, Jn all his myr-l.id- .i,

flooked Into the corner cigar .tore
'T tha lobby of hla favorite, hotel and

lone with her, and when tho others re. IK' Ah regime In reward for hi. share in n the .eade shi p In .ucce.s.on to n''n tJaturned to tha. room the two were gone. rviciiriiKUB, meant ins ovortnrridf nr ths.iarxvemt.insr iaDOinoti. eninvi-- n r trtMi t tmm i v uiunouii, inuiivv-- mm vice cniirnuin 01 i

hot refoghixd himlie did not take any wraps.. Davila government In Honduras. Ze- - restricted constitution with a diet in '. caucus, would be a natural seleo- - ay0 orYvf old 95c- - club 51d
lays', fall would carry away Davila. Warsaw and a sep.ra.e Polish army of "on but he feels reluctant about ac- - I W jji- - oata "r t0f,?y"
Influence in Honduras. It Is .aid. 1 80,000 men. ceptlng the piace on account of failing ff ..rtL, ..'si .

R.U8B,an I It come
rinvMI nnmiiini i- - j I Rut this. MnMli.iiii.ii .... 1 .,ii ,jt eveslaht. enerl lir hulih tha f.i. "-'"- ' oarioy, fi.iu, , : I lastlcally ejaculated

Mulled tolerantly at tne comparative
newcomer with only paltry residence tomorrow," enthus- -

(hA Bmr.IHi.li.' u - ,.. v.... in .i . . llUIIUUniU I - - " ....n .. K .JVLinjI " " ' - - - . . . u ' u awa .SENATORS NEED lomat, who la scarcely shin tn tn.- - vipolitics under Bonilla. . He waa com- - I Incessantly by the Russian government. I that " ha about as much work as he
mander in the department Camatamua I ln many parts of old Poland which I can anena to. He would yield to pree- - self understood in English. ' "I receive

whfK 0",e. cablegram from Estrada,
that the ii-i- t. c

of a decade or two In Portland to boast
of. One of the oldeat of these corner

toro old timers listened to all the oth-
ers tell tales of stormy times past and
vhrn these had been recited down to
11 1.1 lact one lie told them how-h- had
to put a step ladder through the chlm-- .

and collector of customs on tha At--1 wre not Included in the new kingdom I aura, however, and It will probably be GH 0lantio seaboard. With the admlnlstraJ I ln Russian government was Inflicting I appnea, u nue Bacon and Overman have
tton of Davila, Senor Davldl lost ' his I tyrannous rigors upon the people. "t aeciarea themselves a. candidate.HAVE NO FEAR rtiagnlflque positionsplendid position,

ceruin of victory certain."power. A revolution, in Franoe of June, 1880, "iner or thorn would be gratified to re--
celve tha laurel of leadership.abolished the reign of the Bourbonsjny of his cabin In order to get out on

top. That was some snowfall; but, you and put on the throne the younger line Will; KILLED WOMAN'S SPHERE IS 'POLICE FK0MISE TO, H happened "way back In '60 um or tna dynasty, the so called Orleans, STRIKEBREAKERS(Onlted Press Lessed Wire.)ahwell, was fifty something or BARE SEATTLE GRAFT N1icho9ias'rrefu.0e,, to '"Pi-- . SlWashington, Deo. 4. How will Rooseother. ; .
TO UPLIFT MANKIND,

SAYS 3IRS. BELMONTOFF FOR MINNESOTAvelt take the abolition of the director- -, And It must have been because none change and wa. contemplating a warkhln n0 , V. n Xa n a m a fT kla 4 . V. . 1 IflnJMl.l ht.n.,.1 . ITk. T .of the near pioneers remembered the
time. And, besides, yesterday's snow "'elan. aaked each other tie De. 4 H- - J. Huhn J

against
order, to

tne
mobllxe

French.
a par? off. iy 0y SPECIAL TRAI A( I Tacoina, Wash., Dec. 4. M. H. Conlon,

' I well known dairy rancher of Cedar- - (United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Dec. 4. In a speech

her. today Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
(United Press Leaned Wire.) I hurst, met a violent death this eveningiU..iK im i n.wer to me query --- - -- ""V" r'l' .",lth PoleB- - " tne nearest to the western

TL?UJ?,r "" ln the nMt n1commi..tonn"1Vterh.ehf the first to go. Seeing Chicago, Dec. 6. (2:16 a, m.) A spe- - half way between Tlrwood andCedar-- j
The director a'eneralshiD 1. not a ores- - ot accsatlon, of grafting preJ , n the Puyallup Short Line, Hi.

blanket was the thickest that ever fell
in Portland at such an early date In
l'eeember since the weather bureau

to record such things. Only once
before since the records were begun has
anything more than a trace of snow
been seen in Portland so early In the
your. That was November 19, 1897.

it day Job. It is a blace nroposed In ferred by a wman of the restricted dls-- l'
"

T. TkI"!.., 'I'-- : ;orBl' raul at -- " overthe Burl- - body with the Head crushed in the back
disa pending bill introduced by' Represen- - lct, are said to be willing to appear foy, "rthe lel The I

n the forehead waa
;P?hrtUr' secret. men, some covered lying about two feet from the

were brought herefrom car track by the crew of tha train which
tativ. Mann, chairman of the house com- - Mon the grand Jury to tell of condl- - overnent
mlttee interstate n the restricted district, tlfat "L"1'on and ..foreign com- - they u the army of the Pole Nwmerca. Manns bill was designed to were-ke- pt from making public before 7"..? other eastern cities over left Puyallup at 7:10 o'clock tonta-ht- . itwhen thro Inches offlaky stuff whitened

tllA Shni-- VnfltdRlov D ft am r? r a nrt I I m ..a, lnft.M 1. 1. A . li.. . . .. -- : (K. l.,ll ...1 L. j -
L , . .S".ui OOIO.

auuiian ine seven-neaae- a istnmian canal I ciut uu. onouia ine i intlio earth, i The November records clear
hm'k to 1884 show nothing but traces iveoruary. 1834. Poland wan In. V..M i, . . I .... .... ... . . .

asserted that the sphere of
woman Is not limited to the
home, but that her mission Is a
general one In the uplifting of
mankind. She said, in part:

"If woman merely strives to
produce a home hygenlcally, per-fe- ot

and a race physically per-
fect, she is not meeting the obli-
gations of tha new century.

"Our political household must
be regenerated. .1 am certain
this cannot be brought about ex-
cept through the assistance and
cooperation of women."

vHrt n.n ,.nii.r k.; . . cm-Hi-
, luugmg ueam out n is oenevea ne was runcommission ana to create in addition J"r "umraon mem n is said that

to tha director general eft valuable. Information regarding existingof sudw. .excepting on this date... .. i i T ti i t "" " unl" snortiy berore midnight, down by or fell from a car.
AT." T"i .1 VL. , V. ,. """"" wntm tiny were gathered togetha in r Tetr Conlon, a son ibf thatne canal sone and an .engineer in chief. w,a8 oPen conauion. will be obtained IOn only one occasion before was there

ever known- a larger snowfall' In Decern-- . onThe bill passed the house, but failed couniy grand Jury devoted Its to fight against whole Russ ian c or r7 '",u"u a"u i"" ("ra i mn, wa coming w itcoma tn
time toda to further consldeiuUon of i . , , car whose crew found the body andbcr '. than yesterday's 2.1 Inches. De ln the senate.

ecmber 21, 1892, 10 Inches fell and the Why BUI railed.storm which waa Inaugurated on that The cause of the bill's failure In " "uoiui. ouuesana to examin- - I " ' """" " ntv-c w ukthai Poland and stormed the I JI inn nri....... i. .1.. .11 j . . i aeienses or the 1 miles west, where another inn atriira. I Mn,it mar. i,.. ...date continued for four days until the
ground had teen covered to a depth of rln.?. by Joseph OrondahT former:m" ZT ,t ."V,y,fi": . ho had been gathered from he said.w tavv a.ev ib wo WCilOTCU um I a . - j . . I 0'" ivrw Uy a. WKIEfttW I f hid a(Hnn Y. I e- - l- -a m . - -Thnr. aVU H Ka no- - l' manager ot me jyyro UH LlKht waji mnfiirAd onH Ka " uuuiu. vn-w- ii or. ingoms on in o;i0

i ggj- -- ww"-m..v nvMSU u I ITlaHtHfi DUn . 1 . .uiiouiio Ul VII VI I I lTlln MtrirtH ar. t haa m
PoUmh army, togrether with the members h- - nn a t.,.i . $20,000 TO BETTERw- - .- -j i tuuuui.. xur tne creation nr nn i a ju i. .1 , . w

uc eiiBuifUi

TELEPJLONKSEUYICE r ,Iran A wa r rrtA nanai" anta aAB.A I J aju uui iiasi w l liu u u aj 1 i r nia ra ni-ti- Aa a l 1 a, J I ,
" v I raat f ail ral n. -- ti- t I ' ' ' ' i'' ri llilin i' ITT'l TT I waiiM a V. 1 . aT. a a

Si.a inches. ' . '

The .earliest ' date Jn December on
which any considerable snowfall waa
recorded previous to yesterday was
1 fcesniber 1 &fx4. 8 8 that - day-- the
weather man noted, a precipitation of
1.8 Inches. . .

Testerday Was Cold.
Tepterday was also th'e coldest day

of the year thus far. The thermometer
liad dropped to 29 degrees at 11 o'clock
in the mornlngand at 1 o'clock In' the

.V,".",,e?ea .ns- - France, where they established them- - IrtUUrOt UA VA1 Cr"L ""l.l'"i " "
lon before h wmilrf inn .h TTr.it.a "V""'- - "u Jury that selves as nermanent emlmnf. "e " "l irwoou, wnicn IS one (Special Dtiixteh te The lonrnaL)

Lewiston, Idaho, Dec. 4. As a resultoiaces ana aeciare nimseir :r7 GnilaM 0"w from tha trnwry This rir.t .rt tii-- h 'I ll HK b H)K I' "tatlon this side of Cedarhurst, and wasemperor. of h Mnin.nv .i..im. V . .?""". emigration uiiuvuuiruiy wmmnx up ine iracK tO'He'll not get the chance so long as 1 . .,Tirr lv viu piayed a considerable part in the polill- - of an Investigation made yesterday by
representatives of the American Teleward his home, a mile away, when ham. in the senate. (Continued iProm Page One.) was killed.to 1S48. Especially in that aloriousRealizing that the only way he could

vear of 1R48 when oimn.t on ,i, recognition of the union, the open shop Motorman C. E. Shade, who diacov- -
phone A Telegraph company, the Jocal
service of tha Paelfio States companySQUABBLE OVERsecure the passage of his measure

through the senate was by the elimina- - Dles of Eurooe rose to tmi. having been declared last July. ered the body, advances the theory thatafternoon the mercury stood at '24.
j lUater a slight moderation waa noted,
i ..the: 'dial ;howing degrees to be the!

temperature. The coldest day of the
CITY FRANCHISE I political liberty, the Polish warrior, lil The 1500 Ohio Jnilltiamen. commanded e Unfortunate man attempted to board

by General Speaks, are not to be brought the car frora which he had just alighted
tion-o- f the director's Job. Mr. Mann diD- - will be Improved by the expenditure of

$20,000. These announcements were
made today after . the eastern repreall grades, from the private to manylomatically announced today that he Into Bridgeport until daylight Sunday after the patent doors were closed, andwould amend it by striking out the ob 'SneclBl DlXD.tch tn Tha .Tn.i-n- .l 1 morning and it is said tonie-h-t their clung unseen to the outside till he

generals, rougnt everywhere for the
cause of the people against the tyrannySeattle, Wash., Deo. 4. Tha owner sentatives had: examined and approved

plan, which had been submitted to thojectionable office.
ship, of the Vancouver franchise and entrance may enrage the strikers and j dropped off. The trainmaster of the

cause an outbreak that otherwise can I Puyallup Short Line and E. Ri Meyer
or tneir despotic governments, thus
attempting to gain for others the libplayers of the Northwestern league is

to be disputed In court, both in British erty which the shedding of blood had not be averted. Sheriff Amrine said that or lna railroad claim department stated
he had advised Uia rnliimhna mithnri. tonight that they did not know of anvHO MM purchased for themselves,

management some months ago.
The local exchange is one of tha most

important ln the Inland Empire. Over
300 miles of toll lines emanate from
the Lewiston station. The Improvement
calls for the laying of a 400 pair cable
between here and Clarkston, and four

Columbia and Washington atate courts,
by J. W. Brett and Con O'Leary of
Watervllle, who claim to still control

ties to delay the arrival of the troops tra,n running over the line which could
tilf daylight. Tonight the .herlff is-- I have killed Conlon between the time he:

, iisent season previously was Novem- -
i lrs 15. when dropped
? to 28 degrees above xero.

Continued storms and cold waves
' wsre. predicted by the local weather bu- -

u' last- - night.' ' '
. Southeast storm warnings have been
tidered out on all coasts to the south-
ward and on the coast about the straits
inf Juan de Fuca. northwest storm warn-
ings have been, ordered. The differ

nce-;i- the wind currents is due to
iitie-fae- t that the low pressure area Ilea

U MAN r iitwo-thir- ds of the stock. sued a proclamation to the people bf augntea at Dlrwood and the . time tho
Martin's Perrv unri RrMeennrt mill no- - body was discovered, except the trainBrett said that Dickson arranged toVET UNSOLVED upon them to remain in their homes ex-- ,le carn on or the same train comingnu dliiC litake over the Interests of CLearv and cept when engaged in their actual bus-- DaiK lrom ruyauup.nimseir in tne club last spring, agree

new 400 pair, cables in Lewiston .that
will be laid underground. The present
buildings will be remodeled and an
extra story built to accommodate tie
need for Increased office room.

Superintendent Boutelle. of the railiness. He also issued orders to theing to pay them 15400 for their Inter streetcar company that It must not shiplietween the; two sections of the coast ests. He made a payment of $1400,
but since that time Brett says he has pities n any intoxicants into the county untilnamed and the winds drive in from

road, states that he received a report
from a man who rode out on the car
to the effect that Conlon alighted at
Firwood with two unknown men. who

(Halted Press Leased Win.) tne trouble has ended.bota. tides to equalize the pressure, j Pittsburg, ,Kan., Dec. 4. Detective paid nothing and that he now will not
make settlement for the $400 balanceWhile tlie storm signals bring alarm

frnd fear to those that ' go down the
Mass Meeting Sunday.

As soon as the soldiers arrive 500
disappeared with .him into the darkness.

tonlgnt are trying to solve the mystery
which surrounds a murder committed

WILY "BANKER" IS
WANTED AT SEATTLE.ast in ships and to the stockmen In He was a bear In a box.nere late yesterday. He Is still wfa be Placed around the mill property

the same, but different. Thla waa he- - and the rest will patrol the two towns.Miss Goldie Erigetoerg, 18, and her
sister returned from a lodge meeting fore and after the police department Thousands of "dodgers" were dlstrlb- -

i lie inland country," the more that fly In
J''.rfland the merrier tne city will be.
Sfjrdly had the first lights begun to
J winkle on the streets yesterday even- -

due Brett and O'Leary.
After purchasing Brett and O'Leary's

Interest last spring, Dickson turned
over a half interest ln the club to Vic-
tor Lord, a Vancouver real estate man,
the sale price being reported to be
about $4600. The Vancouver club lost
money last season and toward the end

Interfered. Early last evenlne- - Mrs. C "ted in Bridgeport and Martin's Ferryaoput s qciock last night. Goldie,
having finished writing a letter and hid. E. Marsten of a humane turn of nilnd tonight, calling for a mass meeting of

P0RT11D GIRL

STILL III JAIL
Jus' when a gay throng of fur-cla-d, be--

Seattle, Dec. 4. Prosecuting Attorney
George F. Vanderveer today instructed
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney.Robert VV.
Prigmore- - to get outt extradition papers
for W. W. Smitu, now on trial at Win-
nipeg, Canada.

Smith Is the man who opened a "pri-
vate bank" In Seattle and fled the city

ding her mother good night, went to
her room. Her little sister entered the

teiepnoned excitedly to the police sta- - citizens bunaay arternoon, the object
tion that a lonesome babv hear in th being to rid the towns of the thugs and

of August or early September. Mr.room later and found Goldie readv to yard or Howard Oilnett, 359 Fifty-thir- d disorderly element. This Is aimed at
jimienea, Demurred girls and older girls,
tuid still older ones, and as. many warra- -
oated boys and young men and .old men

?egan to parade bravely out among the
Johnson of Vancouver, Lord's father-i- nretire. Ten minutes afterward a scream

was heard. Her mother rushed nut nn
street had tangled himself inextricably the 40 or more special guards brought
In his rope trying to escape the snow ner o the m111 company. Tonight thelaw. Is said to have advanced $4000 to

the Vancouver owners.found .bcr daughter wnthla- - in aaonv riak.es. He was so badlv tied ut. said presidents of the two - towns are artrancing saowiiaKes, and everybody rev- -
led In the going' while the merrv aleieh

on a bond of $1,350, after being arrested
on the charge of swindling small propon the front porch. Lthe lady, that he couldn't have taken ranging? to send a committee to Gov tSDeelsl Dlsnatrh fa Tha Jnnrnalbills rang, and . he cutters and , bobs erty holders of 8eattle and the PugetI m, poisoned, mamma. My diamonds nis winter sleep If he had tried to. ernor Harmon, asKing him to come here Seattle, Wash., Dec. 4. In an. effortVeterans Hold Indoor Picnic.

(Special Dispatch te Tbs Journal, t Sound country out of $10,000 to $25,000.Officer Webster answered the emer- - ln person to investigate the situation. to nav her ri..M and n n.ion ...are gone. They dragged me out here.
Bend for Mabel quick," she cried. In the earlv rlntlnar nr DilinlD e,.i I i . . " ... c If freed on a similar charge ln WinHood River, Or., Dec. 4. Despite the gency call and found a very nervous

nipeg, extradition papers will be serve. 1two diamonds from her ears were and discontented and helpless and colddriving snow and the withering coldgone. Bhe died 20 minutes later with bruin. To release the bear and stay at once and Smith will be brought here
for trial.

eafct wind Saturday, the old O. A. K.
veteran, and their wives' gathered atout giving any more Information. ineanwnue in reach or the claws seemednecessary but dangerous. The officerA two ounce vial which contains thm the K. of P. hall yesterday, about 100

.L" ".ii xrura jBii, so mat sne mignt huverinnof " k1!6 chance to write her "Great Americanof the mill police, being Novel." from material gathered in herBhVZnAf "h hfCe' Jail experiences, Edna May Nelson oftat 00 ht1th0 "takers Portland, who has several aliases, ac- -Springfield readlnes. COrding to tha prosecuting attorney'sand ammunition to upply a regiment office. Bas offered for a set oroutbreak Probable. furs which she says are worth $260,

pea i iv anl owt among the lights and
tiie crowd 4o theiutter disregard of the
f (tyj ordJnanej8. ' Old Winter .was. roy
Ulyv greeted. byvJtjfH happy subjects, and

1 ha iolit'e..,made..allowances..for .the,ot thft . rosty old rnonaroh ,on
he primeval iii the heart of tuan;

4'J' wait got' a snowball that was
tioi , iftU-ndfe- foi-;hi- and though Jt didting a 'rhit ,maybe: tl: recipient, be he

vef s mutti" of .a grouch, couldn' t do
k thirigbut, expiete a little na-keep

carooiic acid wnicn was noured rfnwn strong, to hold their annual Indoor Die compromised by gettimz- a hnx nnH
ner inroat. wmch was found on the floor

New Postmaster t Maiden.
(Bpeclal Dlnpatch to Ttte Journal. )

Colfax, . Wash.. Doc, 4, Charles F.
nic. The ladies of the church prepared plumping it down over the furry body.

The officer reporting expressed a hopeana an oia handkerchief that
smeuea or tne acid, are the only cluea Stuart,- - a prominent Maiden businesswmi me oear would rind It a warm box

a most sumptuous dinner for the old
soldiers, who fully appreciated the tre-
mendous contrast with . the open air

v i uur lucre nia oeen no i ana wnicn are all ner own. Today aoutbreaks although the desultory firing j criminal information was filed ln theof rifles from the hilltops overlooking j superior court accusing-th- e would-b- e
meals of the early 60's. After the din

i Girfa with1 their best hea ad-- had been served, the afternoon was
spent in a social way. relating warWilli r.. .,!, wiiilii iricu tarW Saturday i novelist or grand larceny becausemorning, continued. undt.r, various name, she bought goodsIt was learned tonight that an In-- f from local Ht,.r tn th- - ..r

t rons with their, best --lusbajjds Indulged
in pleasant fae 'washl stones and reciting thrilling battle mm io

BOILO FACTORY
junction had been refused the tinplate $127 95 and failed to pay foK themcompany by Judge Thompson, of the l ac-- m n ni

man, has been appointed postmaster at
that place, vice Rufu. R. Wilson, .edi-
tor of the Maiden Herald, who has re-
signed to accept a position in the gov-
ernment printing office at Washington,
D. C. , . .

Stuart, who has been deputy under
Wilson, today forwarded his bond to
tha postofflce department, and if It is
approved ha will take charge January
1. Wilson is preparing to leave for
Washington in about six weeks and
yesterday the Maiden Herald which he

field experiences. Judge A. C. Buck
was appointed to take charge of the
pension department and Is busied mak

friiow crystals, and the fur was infe-ctious.' The streets were all. smilesave when the suburbanites' waited longand patiently on the street corner forJ lie ear that was delayed so long

United SUtea court at Cincinnati. Sher- - color' for my story than I bargained" ri--
e !dfPi,.tle"fr.e.r'a1,n proc-- tor.-- aid Miss Nelson when she gaveing out the annual vouchera There are

about 76 , member, belonging to the r " 1 men tll ur" to nep attorney. "But it willto go their homes. The altuation if Ins a .-- ,. ,K. i ..."local O. A R. camp.
auh th . K.ti. k. i ' nere" Fi".ijp.iM i.na nave a chance to write It.vnille walking eaat on the rallwav 'Wtfhtngtioa Burma of The Journal.) sa. h aavaa iiivuiviik, -Bad Actors These. w asnington, Dec 4. Thomaa n began publishing October 8, J90S, ap- - 'At 3 o'clock this morntnar officerstrack through Ladd's farm. S. O. Whit-sl- tt

and Miss Pearl Cheney were struck Actors from . Seattle, they said they Smith of Portland said todav he hadwere. Tnomaa Reynolds and - HickevDy a Moniavma street car last evening
and deputies were ln a wild state of ex-
citement and a battle between the strik-
ing employes of the .Aetna Standard

perfected arrangements to establish a
valveless pump factory here and one BOLD BROKER

JXCOXVICTS NOT
WANTED IN CITY

JI-- ?f a"5 Frank, two
from California, a ere picked up yes-ierda- y

afternoon-- . y Detectives Cole-Ma- n

and Snow. Both men are consid-ered undesirables, and have been seen

Welch. But the officers who picked
them up on the street last night re-
ported them bad actor. This not nec

o ciocic ine man's right leg was
broken and his arm badly bruised. The at rortiani. ne will build a $100,000

plant at Portland. He will take over
Steel mill of the American Tinplate
company at Bridgeport, Ohio, and the
Ohio state troops enroute here, Is ex-
pected. The . train bearing the troons

m.ouB acre, of land at Grants Pa.essarily because . they came from Se-
attle. One had 4 cents, tha .other 44.

woman was severely bruised on the leftarm and leg)
The injured people were taken to the

Good Samaritan hosnltal an4 .tt.nii4

peared for the last time. 4 -

: ' Pallas Defeats ' ChcmawaJ
' (Special Dfapatcb to Tho JoornaL) - '

Cheinawa, Or., Dec. 4. The Dallas
college and the Chemawa Indian, plaved
the first game of basketball of the Wil-
lamette Valley College league thla even-
ing. Dallas defeated Chemawa tS to 7. .
Twenty-minut- e halve, were played. The
Indiana were outclassed, outplayed and
showed - a lack, of practice. Kenton

na at Murphy, which he will reclaim FOUHD GUILTYand their cash balance totaled 9 centa"uu tn past io days. Thev by Irrigation, using , his new v pump,
which he claims will revolutionise ir.Thla wa not enough to let them .port Is but a few miles out of the city. At

the same time, at least 1000 strikers
re suspected of being Implicated 'n j Dy Dr- - Rookey. The street car waa go-- their countenances undisturbed on Port rigatlon. The company, is tho' Smith

Standard Vacuum Pumn comnanv. ai
vwti roooeries of last weBl-- na tna couple were walking'";'.' with Ihelr hA.H. j... .. . land streets, so came the edict from are. massed about the gates of the plant.

Tha strikers are quiet but every man
Is believed to be armed.

- . . ...... , h .iviwtiua the police station. - Sweek I. hi. attorney.rrom tne storm. The motorman did
not see the people until the car struck played a star game for Dallas. Regen

of Pacific college referred.Choose Chicago's finest
United Praas Leased Wlra.) .

Chicago. Dee. 4. Wallace H. Hopkins,
the broker who got $800,000 rora cus-
tomer, .nd was charged with using themoney for his own purposes. Instead
of Investing it, waa found guilty1 in the

DONT FORGET TO
mem. ins track at this point Is con-
sidered a private right of way. and is UNMASKED HOLDUP MEN USENOGUNSnot useo oy pedestrians. FEED THE LITTLE DEAFNESS CUREDWANTS SHIPPERS TO CALL. SUFFERING BIRDS Landia ha. ordered tha Investigation of

MESSRS.' McALLEN McDON-NEL-
L

SELECT BEAITNFUL
KIMBALL PIANO

Thomas Gallon Is Stopped at tna conduct or one of the attorneys for .
4 O- -.auticaJ Eibert Believe Hutm Attempt 3Iade to Hold Up

rarashop Jfan'-Wi- th
By Naw DiscoverySeventeenth and Davis

and Money Taken. Own Itevolrer.

me aerenas m circulating rumors thatattempts had been made to tamper theJury Hopkins, waa. convicted on the
technical charge of using tha malls to
defraud. Tha indictment waa made, a
test by trotted Statea Attorney Slme,
who wishes to drive ths brokers out ofbusiness if "they conduct unlawful

!:
ftrument Is Identical One Which
Received Grand Highest Award

At AY-- P. . Exposition.

; "I have demonstrat-
ed that deafness ran
be cured." Dr. Guy
O ifford Powell.

and Office Should CooperaO.- -
John McNulty, nautical expert ln the

local hydrographie office, has expressed
surprise that the master, of sailing
vessels and master, of steamers coming
Into port do not show more Interest lathe work of the office, by. going therefor (harts and Information which tnahydrographers hava compiled and also

Two holdup 'ntfo without anna nr

President W. R. Flnley of the
Audubon society . aaks the peo-
ple or Portland to help protect
the feathered denisens during the
time the .now remains on the
ground by placing bird provender
where they can get It Any kind
of bird seed or bread crumbs or
other cereal foods will do. This
ktnd of feed should ba scattered
on tha snow, piece, of suet tied
to a trea are also easily found
by tha hungry twltterrrs.

masks .topped Thomaa Oalloa. 1
An attempt waa made last evening tabold up H. Blatt. la hi. .tore at 7 NorthThird street, by a man who aaked toba shown a watch and revolver. Tha

acnemes.
- Hopkins waa arreeted.ln 10$ In Se:Twelfth street, taat evening at S o'clock

and took hla watch and tl. The rob-
bery took place at Seventeenth and

"," .V.""!. V".a i'ut Art 6vle The of hewtto .use the mraterl-- f
tMta and Invleil.lo na- -proprietor waa ae inrrr that hato report teings which they Jiave n 1 Davis.

attle, where ha fled after operating'
here for four rears. The maximum pea- - j

alty la four and a half years- - tmnria--i
knock ad tha run ant af tl.a maas handi ni :on tnetr vorare to this nan m. Gallon had pasied tha comer and and chaaed ttm out of the atora. w-.Jcu- n of IVafoeaa and

-- "-t w rtuttm only afters most-- t ie t of .11 the. M this eltr. which lonment A motion for a new trial will Head No'-- ri haa at laat bean discovKiatt runs the tw Tork loan affioa. be argued next Friday.in tH pop'ilsrlty and!

iyear-ol- d wife
in mi ca me in about t .11

aaked ta a worklnrman. watca.After shoalr.g aeversj watches be thenasked ta sae a revolrer. Wtaea the maa
aarared tha rrvolrar he aaked far a car-tridge, ta If It loaded nsV.y.

TAC03IA Y. 31. C. A.
WINS FROM PORTLAND

would be of Interest and aserul to eth-er mariners. .

Mr. McNulty says that the gorarn-- it
Is at great pains to aecure the In-

formation neceaaary to compile theircharts and other aids to narlratora,bat h thinks that it would ta of no-ta- lbenent to beta If the Bolsters efstlpa wTild cwerata wtth then andreport aeytrtea; ttt anight be detrt-m- tlti the nartgaUaa aX shtpa. .

LOSES- - HUSBAND

eaterad into a dark spec under sometree, when the two men, who had been
coming toward hlna. stepped aquarelv
In front of Mm and totd him to bait and
throw op kl. banda. Tha saaa obeyed,
and after they had takea hi. money
and watch, they tola film ta snore oe.

Both rnem wore alowch Katsj bat ae
maaka . Tbey appard to ba bott Ityears old. - Tfca r4ad clothes effleer.
were thrown upcm ,th raw. bat th
tHuas rd planised tvMr eaate tn sacb

ered by fa mona Phrslr1an-!r1entta- t,

Pr. Ouv Clifford Powell. Lufnes and
Head Nnisea diarpar a If by megte
tinder tha uea f tlo new n1 wnorter-fu- l

dliw-nver- He will srd all h
riffer from rwafnes and ilni Kola
fiiil lnforwslMi how they ran be rurl.absolutely free, no- - matter how Jongtey hare rea inl, or what rase I
their daafneaa. Ttta tntn-rlnti-i Treat-
ment is M mrV. natural and rrfn

1 P- -n !eet4 th ideitMr)'.'"ft wM-f- c awarded" 1 lf "t r i. at Iho Seattle" lv it, rrtrrrmtlortal Jtii-- r tf
f

" '". '' regular arte of" Kir' ' ' -- r -- ' MtAUn A

'"' "" "1 "nncn ana I rperit Pwmt ta Taa ianal Iwuen tha atrangar shaved H lata the j Settle. Wash Dec 4. The marriage Rneclat P4atatca ke Tbo JevaallTaoma. tVaeh Dee 4. In tha moot
' "H.irai IT tttfT weuld ntit.la surreasrui and beet attends lndVor nat jnii will wonder l was rt"""t tne Biinii of the .ft Mrs. Hasel Rt'-e- . lf years eld, sadrTo?ver In t d!rrUon f piatt. whajCharlea Marren Rlc."a wealthy rancherwaa tnld ta throw or his hand Butt Irving at Atg'ma. waa anulled today lteatrkly rta arimntd ta mu mM th9 aepertor art

h'ts and pthr Ir fnrmatVm. t.irh la,'. manrter as ta the tfrwn athjetfe mr ever held In tfcla city thai irnvre1 bfore. Inreotlratora ara
Ttcnnit T. M. C A-- team wnn from . 8,,,""l ' sr,J i ta tt .--by Jadge MM-he- llirt rort.

be tn tf air artran- - The fnrfr-aevw- 4 an-- entiriMttr ami Ire Mtt rf,t k
kork4 U frm the ru44rBat-r- -s r 'a ft run out
! i . , . i k ,. ar-- i

St !'. icai frmwom nn!tM. The to t rn-- ar1
O'.Mlam.

A nrsterivus Vra. far .
ftnrr of rrj-jrr- . If h ran t

' r fs r tn - - t k"i !l
! . Ikrn -- tnft ta h r. r9 ri tr-n,r- in nwtr'r-- t)r t r .. ... -T' ar f'' t r. r its

1 I1
t a

1
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